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INTRODUCTION Ever since the war between the states, South Caroline has 
seen the need to diversify its economic base. This 
diversification would be from a mainly agricultural 
society to one of industry, commerce and a~ricultura. 
This cormnitment became more evident after WWII when the 
State Dev~pment Board (S.C.D.B.) was formed. Later 
the state created the State Board f or Technical and 
Comprehensive Education (S.C.B.T. & C. E.) to provide 
technical education. Most recently the state formed 
The South Carolina Research Authority (S.C.R.A.) to 
administer res e arch perks. 
The state would like to bring these "sister agencies" 
together under "one roof" to enhance their relati onship 
and· to enhance their ima ge of the state's commitment to 
industrial development. This facilit y, due to its 
relationship with the Governor's office end the legislature, 




HISTORY OF COLUMBIA Columbia is centrally located in the state approximately 
halfway between South Caroline's other two major cities , 
Charleston on the coast and ~reenville in the foothills 
• 
of the Blue Ridge Mountains . This is a hilly area which 
has a clay soil and some rock . The ve~etation is a mixture 
of deciduous end pine trees . Directly to the south of 
Columbia is the sandhill region which millions of years 
ago was the coastline . It is mostly covered with pines . 
The Columbia area has several rivers and streans , notably 
The Congoree River . The men - made fentee-Cooper Reservoir 
is to the south of the city . 
In 1786 the st te legislAture ordered a town to be laid 
out near Friday's Ferry on the Congnree River , in order 
to place the state government in a central locAtion in the 
state . This town would become the sta~P capitol replacing 
Chnrleston, which had been the c~pitol since 1756 . The 
name Columbia was chosen in 1790 , the same year the first 
meeting of the legislature w1s held there . Columbia was 
planned as e capitol city before ~ashin~ton, D.C. was 
planned as our nations capitol . ~olu~bia was al~ost c~~-
pletely destroyed by FcdArel Troops in rebruary 196~ 
2 
during the War Between the States. It suffered greatly 
under the reconstruction period and c ~uldn't make notice-
able improvement until after that period. 
The city was incorporated in 1854. Local government was 
by: Chosen commissioners, aldermen, elected commissianers 
(1910-1950 ) and most recently by council-manager system 
(1980- ). 
The city house s six c olle~e s and universities: 
The University of South Carolina chartered 1801; Columbia 
Colle~e for Women (1854); Columbia Bible Colle~e (1823); 
Lutheran Theological Southern 3eminary (1911); and two 
predominantly black schools: Bened i ct College (1850 ) and 
Allen University (1880}. 
Today Columbia is a growin g city with major highways, 
Railways and an airport. Because it is the center of 
state go vernment it ha s also bec ome an industrial and 
educati onal center. Also, a lar ge ~i litary camp, Fort 
Jackson, is located nearby. Today Columbia is the v 








HISTORY OF THE STATE HOtSE The State House is , of course, a predominant buildinu in 
th city whose primary architect was Major John R. liernsee . 
The h 1lilding is of a Roman - Corinthian tyle made mostly of 
local ~renite end some marble . It is said t o have been 
inspired bv the hsrleston Customshou e and the Tennessee 
S e t Hou s • 
vJork gen n 1 ~5 and w s r po tedl w thin a year of 
com 1 ti on by th t m th war b an. Wh n General herman 
shell d Colum on F r. ry 16 , 1865 , inor dame e was d one 
t th bu'ld n~ t much of th e bulld n materiel was de -
~ol sh d . After the w r constructi on was resuMed , in 156 9 
th r oof we com 1 t d and th b i din occu ied . y the 
end of th c ntury h n r h n h ort cos , me an 
The building consists of an east win f or tho senate and a 
west wina or he 1 for the House of epresentatives 
separet d by a main l obb ... wit h a r otun a a ovc . It is 
sit Jated 1 t op of a hill which in ea rlier da ... s ha a ood 
vi w of th Conaar e River and inehills tey~t1 d t o the s uth . 
H[STORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
In 1942 the state organized The Preparedness for Peace 
Commission to reconnnend a pro~ram for development to aid 
the state in its transition from wartiMe t0 peacetime 
economy . The commission proposed the creation of a 
state agency to plan and develop South Caroline . In 
1945 The Department of Research , Planning end Development 
was created . The agency was to coordinate development 
plans , advertise the state and to introduce the state 
to potential industrial clients. In 1954 the legislature 
changed the name of the agency to the ~outh Carolina 
Development Board . 
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HISTORY OF STATE BOARD OF 
TECHNICAL A·~D COHPREHF.NSIVE 
EDUCATIO ~ 
Due to the lack of industrial job end technical trai.n -
ing there w s en ou t -mi~retion of youn people fr om 
South C rol ne in th 1960's . The then Governor Hollin s 
created a jo·nt le islat·ve committee which recommended 
the creation of h Advisory ~omMitte for Te chnical 
Tr in n • Th comm tte WDS to d si n e treinin pro~ram 
r spons ve t o th n s of in d s t r 1 s • First , b · 
t mporary sp cial schools , 1 r by 3 ermanent echnicel 
schools . C school op ned n re nville in 
1962 . 1973 h t rn of 13 schools was esta lished. 
In 1972 th g n r 1 e s rnbly bolis1e the Advisor· 
nd s li he he 
S oard forT chn cal an Co pr h ns·ve · dues · on . 
Als o in ha r EC schools o off r ls and 2nd 
er colla r 1 co rse . 
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HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
RESEARCH AUTHORITY 
With the desire to promote rAsearch and development , the 
state is presently creating the South Caroline Research 
Authority (S . C. R. A.) to administer three proposed research 
parks i n the state . Formation of this a~ency is still 
presently unfinished but it should be operati~nal within 





CLIHATE The climate in Columbia is a hot-humid one with about 
th b f +90° d b 1 32°F d e same num er o ays as e ow ays. The 
summer is very hot and humid. The fall and spring are 
enjoyable. The winter is mild and snow seldom occurs. 
Columbia receives an ample amount of rain, except for an 
occasional draught in the summers. The number of clear, 
partly-cloudy and cloudy days ere about equal . Therefore , 
cloudy or pertly-cloudy days are very comm~n in Columbia. 
The number of heating degree days is slightly more than 
the number of coolin~ degree days. Therefore, heating and 
cooling of buildings are of equal concern . Columbia is 
located about 34°N latitude for solar calculations. 
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srrrE SELECTION The state has presented three potenti~nal sites for 
this project, all mostly state-owned at the present time. 
Site one and two are located across from each other on 
South Main Street directly south of the existing Capitol 
Complex and bounded by Pendleton Street to the north and 
College ~venue to the south. These lots occupy about one -
half a block and are on the main (formal) axis of the State 
House . Because of their location, other state building:s 
with larger space requirements and of a more typical 
nature should be located here. 
Site three although smaller,3/4 acr es, has a more unique 
relationship with The State House. This relationship is 
inportant and will be expounded up on later. Its size is 
more suitable for this project . Also, this block has been 
planned for state expansion. Be cause this is not a typical 
state office building f or a typical s t ate a ge ncy, the pre-
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. SITE SELECTION 
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HISTORY OF SITE The site of the proposed office building was the birthplace 
of General Maxcy Gregg. General Gregg was a Confederate 
officer, leader of the Southern Rights Movement and member 
of the committee which framed the Ordinance of Secession. 
This information can be found on a historical marker on the 
site. The two existing buildin gs were built c. 1921 for 
the R.L. Bryant Printing Co. These buildings are of a 
heavy timber construction and brick veneer with some minor 
limestone details. These buildings were bought by the state 
in 1969. The 20, 000f~buildings aurrently housed overflow 
of 5 state agencies. The buildin~s were analyzed by the 
state in 1975 ~nd judged to be structurally sound but of 








SITE ANALYSIS The site is located on the southeast corner of the 
intersection of Senate ann Sumter Streets . Sumter St reet 
runs north-south and is a major thoroughfare that connects 
the central business district with The University of South 
Caroline . On the opposite (west) side of ~umter Street is 
the Capitol Complex with The State House , Sta~e Office 
Buildings and lush rounds , which provide excellent views . 
Senat Street which runs e st -west , has landsca ed medians 
and is madera ely traveled . Across Senate Street is the 
locat on of Trinity hurch which is on the National Registe r 
of His to r i c u i l din s and 1 s of Go hi c St .. ~ l e • The c h u r c h 
also has lush rounds incl udi n a c meter .... to the nor h of .. 
the church . The site h s parking lots o the east which 
or pres ntly boina zone for condo iniums . To the s~uth 
ls The Co lum ia , ta e Co . Auditorium , and further beyond a 
r!OS stat"on . Altho h this block has a highlv diverse .. 
lenduse, it has only minor b ildin s and has been plq~ned 
for sta office expansion . 
Othe r movemont systems include pedestrian and us . 
Pedestrian movement i~ lr.'1st ent · rp_ly aloncr ~1rnter Street 
whtch c onnects the University , The S a e Capitol ')~p lex 
15 
and the central business district. Also there is a 
covered bus stop located on Sumter Street in front of the 
site. 
On the site itself there exist two buildings C.l920's 
of heavy timber construction and brick veneer. Two 
buildings have been c on nected, and together have about 
20,000 sq.ft. Although the buildings ere of no architect-
ural or Historical significance, they are structurally 
sound. The buildings ere presently being used by several 
state agencies as overflow space. The buildin~s have had ._. 




















































CA~E STllDIES The study of similar buildin types can be helpful in 
understandin the design problem . Examination and study 
was made of medium-rise office buildin ,s , governmental end 
private , and th n of buildings usln day -lightin~ and 
ener y - conscious strategies . 
A good example of a ste e office buildin is the State of 
llinois Center , Chica o; designed by Helmet Jahn of 
C. F. 1 r h y As s o c ie t e s • • It "a t tempts to b r in g to ge the r 
d verse elements of technolo v and ima e . " The form's • 
footprint is a curved trapezoid h t steps up 3 times and 
nds as a quarter of a circle . Thus tw of the sides ere 
no vertl c le b t sloped curves om ke this trensiti n . 
Th ent re form is pierced by e cyl i n rical atrium whi h 
r s s bove the b ildin to ro~ a 'rno ern done" . The for m 
s pr d1ced to ·ve monumentali enrl relief to he c nyon 
effect of tall v rtical b1ild i n ,s . Jahn also uses 18 
v a r 1 e t i e s o f g 1 e s s o ) r o d u c e a n i m .. r y t h r o u 1 tech n Q 1 o ~Y • 
Th ene r v c nsu ~pt on of his blil • • 1 nrt ~ mainlT for • 
coolin due t o p ople o d offi ce e n i men . Th s c 1a ng s 
found we e t o double laze th atriuM with refle tiv~ lass 
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Next are two s tate office buildin~s fo r the state of 
C~l iforn ie. The first was designed by the office of the 
state a r chitect , SiM Van ne r Ryn . The 267 , 000 ft 2 
bui l ding in Sacramento uses many energy- efficient 
features . The key design feature is a central atrium 
which " integrates c l ime tic and human concerns into the 
design . Automatic skylight shading and passive heatin~ 
and CQO ling systems further enha nee "The energ~r efficiency" . 
The other state office building , also in ~acraMento, has 
240 , 000 ft 2 with additionA l 40 to SO housing units to 
be added later . This project wos used as a c~npetition 
whlch resulted in thr ee awArded designs . First place was 
designed by Benham- Blair and Affiliates . This scheme has 
below and above gr ound offices . The below grade offices 
are lit by light courts . The above s rade offices are 
protected by a ''solar - slab" which is an arra~.,r of con -
centrating collectors . ~lith these end other soluti ons the 
t'ruilding only uses ab '"'> ut half the num~e r of BTU's per s1uare 
foot prescribed for federal office buildin~s . The sec J nd 
p 1 a c e des i g n w a s by Be ke r , B g n t a , Cu t r i a ~ <i E LS Des i gn G r o 1 1 p • 
Thts design stresses architectllral rather than technQlo~ical 
solutions . Hith skylit courtyards , donble - r;lezed sawt~oth -
22 
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ed east and west windows end messive materials, the builning 
becomes very energy efficient. A well designed lighting 
system which uses flexible task/ambient lightins also 
greatly reduces energy consumption . A computer analysis 
shows that the building will use only 1/5 the energy of a 
standard office btJildin~. The third place design of 
Davis , Teeters, Ambrosin o , Lum, Hoshi , Bryan and Bafjanac 
stresses archite c tural rather than technological solutions • 
• 
This builrlin~ stresses natural li ~htin~ , therMal stora~e , 
shadin g , ventilation and en efficient mechanical system • 
• 
Thts building also has a courtyard . It is divided into 
48 ft. x }~f1 ft . bays lit froM both sides and each having 
its own environmental controls . The onlv non - architectural .. 
element used is a rock bed located below the buildina . Air 
.J 
is blown throu gh thP rock either for coolin~ or heating. 
One of the most inovative office buildin~ designs is the 
TVA (Tennessee Valley ~uthority) building in Chattanooga , 
Tennessee . ~he buildin~ was designed by a team of 
architects: CRS; The 1rchitects Collaborative , Inc .; 
Van Der Ryn/Calthorpe and Partners; and the TVA Archltectural 
25 
Design Bran ch alo ng with ma ny consultants inc ludin ~ Wi l l i am 
Lam As s ociates f or l ighting . Fro m the beginnin~ daylighting 
was seen as e major desi ~n dete r minate , because in many 
cases l i~hting can acc ou n t for as much as 80f, of the 
ene r gy loan of an office buildin g . The Chattan o o ~ a climate 
is co l der in t he winte r than Columbia" but about equa l in 
the summe r, both are hot end humid . A study showed t hat a 
l ine ar fo r m, with lon~ south and n ort h elevati0ns would b e 
best . Althou~h this f orm has more s ki n he at ~ain an rl heat 
l oss , these fact ors ere offs et by l i g ht i n g savin ~s of ab out 
30c~ . The ratio of side s is Ab out 5 to 1 . Althou gh t h is 
ratio creates higher loods than a rati o of 2 . 8 t 0 1 , it 
is les s than thAt of a s~uare . It was de cided that a 
courtyard would be a go od t oo l t o intr oduce li ght t o t he 
interior and that it should have operable shadin ~ devices 
to pro vide fo r weather variati ons es pe c ially in the fa ll 
and spr in g . Also , throu gh analysis it wa s di ~ c o vere d t hat 
an open conr t woulci consume 23% mor e ene rgy than a dou ble -
~ 1 a zed cove red c ou r t • For d a y 1 i c: h t i n q; t o be u s e fu 1 it mu s t 
be C'J ntrolled r In t h is ca se overha ngs 8!1d li ~htsh e l v es -
a r e used on the south s i de , mirro r e d light shelve s on the 
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Typical building stction illustralts 
th~ difltrentia/ (orn1 responses to 
daylight . The north facade is sloptd 
to tuinintizt shadows. Tht atrium 
has lot"•trs to control light and htat 
,according to ol/ict rtquirtmtnts. 
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or west glass and system of operable louvers on the exterior 
of the courtyard skylight. The l ouvers can adMit winter sun, 
diffuse summer sun and close to f orm a terrnal seal at ni ght . 
The louvers also are mirrored to direct winter sun onto the 
cotJrt side mirrored li ~ ht shelves. It was f ound that with 
mirrored li ght shelve s and twelver foot ceilings • en 1ncrease 
of 200 to 300% of dayli~ht penetration compared t o a t ypica l 
e ight f oo t ceilin~ office with clear gla s s. After analyzi ng 
a study model it was f ound that: The surrm1er mornin~ diffused 
sky presents the worst li~hting c~nditi o ns even an overcast 
winter sky is better; Be nefits of passive solar heatin g are 
minimal; and tha t clerestory glass produces ~ost of the 
li~ht, wl1i le view ~las s onlv provides light for nearby wa r k 
With the need for 3overnrnental buildinfs t o set an example 
as energy-conscious designs it is appropriate that in this 
~ffice buildin g the use of daylighting , as a major design 


















The fo llowing are specia l requirements of the Richland 
Cou nty ZoninO' Ordinance for high rise (above 35ft . ) 
Structnres : 
. inirrrurn Lot ere 
Minimum Lot width 
Requ red fr ont yard 
Required side yard 
Required rear yard 
~axirnum lot covers e 
1 acre 
150 ft . 
25 ft . 
25 ft . 
25 ft . 
Ha ximum Hei gh t - no bui ding can project thr ~ugh an 
imAginory planes leaninQ inward fr om lot lines at a 
ra · i o of tw o f ee t in hei ht f or everv one f 0o t 
" 
horiz ontal distance . 
Off - Str et pa rk i n requirements specify one space 
for every J ft 2 of g r o$S fl oor area . 
The city of vo lumhia fo llow~ the Standard Bui l ding :ode . 
32 
ACTIVITIES 
PURPOSE OF THE BtTILDING Due to the unique relati ~nships between The South 
Carolina Development Board (s. c . D. R.), The State Board 
for Technical and Co~prehensive Educati on (S.B.T. & C. E.) 
and The South CRrolina Reseorch \uthority (S. C. R. A.) the 
state wishes t o have these e~encies togethor in 0ne state 
office building . The buildin ~ will provlde the following 
major types of spaces: 
Offices , c onference r ooms, weitin~ r ooms, 
a \Jditorium(s) , break areas , a lohby with en exh ib it 
area , computer room(s) and needed parkin ~ facilities. 
The building will also have speculative office space t o be 
leased, in order to produce revenue t o pay for the build ing . 
It will also have a public restaurant for employees within 
the building and the general public . 
33 
FUNCT I ON OF THE SOUTH 
CAROL TNA DEVELOPrffiNT 
BOARD 
The Sout h Caro l i na Deve l opment Board ' s (S . C. D. B.) • ma 1n 
o b j e c t i ve s a r e : 
1. To con s erve , restore and deve l op the natural , 
physical , human , social , economic and pro 
ductive resources of the state . 
2 . To promote a system of transportation f or 
the state . 
3 . To promote public interest in the devel8pment 
of the state in areas such as industry , 
agricu l ture and co~~erce . 
4. To assist the deve l opment of existing state 
and i n terstate t r ade . 
5 . To assist in ensurin~ stability in employment . 
6 . To advance the genera l welfare of the people . 
The S . C. D. B. consists of nineteen board members , one from 
each of the sixteen judical circuits and three at - large 
members , appoin ted by the Governor and approved by the 
Se na te . The boards major concern is t o att r Act manu -
f actu r ing i ndust r ies to thP state . The board infor~s 
co~pa nies of the business possibilities tn South Carolina 
by : National ~dvcrtisins (Fortune , Forbes and Business 
ltleek ma~azines) , r eferal f'ror1 other businesses , direct 
34 
con t a ct end by a p r of essional reputation . The board t r ies 
t o co nv i nc e bus inesses to move to South C·1 r ol ina by in -
formi n ~ t hem of both business a nd genera l informati on of 
South Ca r olina . To further the purp ose of economic deve r-
s i fic a tion the boa r d ta r gets n0n- texti l e an~ non- agricultural 
businesses . A najor seJling point for t ~1 e board is that it 
~ tves c oMplete c 0nfidentiality t o prospective industries . 
In fact , s ometines the board deals with representati ves ~f 
un-named i ndustries . vlhi l e informin o a prospect of the 
genera l advanta ges of the st a te , the boar d als ~ boast of its 
two s i s ter a gencies the S . B. T. & C. R., wh ich provides 
technica l educati on an d a system of special indust r ial 
trainin a schools , and the S. C. R. A., wh ich wil l administe r 
three research parks in the atate . The n the board wil l 
intr oduce the prospect to the r- e a gencies if thei r serv i ces 
are needed . The next sten is t o pr ovide the client with 
p ossible industr ial site s thr ough - out the sta t ~ . The f i nal 
• 
sa l e in locat i ng c ~nes fr on the local co mMun i ty . The board 
wi l l then i nforn th e prospect of e ll a ~encies it sh ould 
c ontRct f or t he sitP ~evel opment . At s ome po int in time the 
pr ospect wi l l pr oba b ly meet with the Gove r nor . Pe ceuse of 
t hese fun c t ions , an of f ice l ocation near the Capitol C0mplex 
is necessary , ar e a acc ounts f or its pr esent l ocation i n the 
35 
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S.B.T. & C.F..) 
Banker's Trust Building. 
The state Board for Technical and Comprehensive Education 
(S.B.T. & C.E.) administers several educati0nal pro~rams 
including: The system of Technical or "~EC" colle~es, The 
Special Schools program and the Manpower program. The 
board administers the system of 13 TEC schools and their 
commissi0ners. These scho0ls, which offer associate degrees 
in such areas of electronics , mechanics, computer science 
and other technical fields, received national acclaim for 
pioneering the field of state-wide technical education. 
The board is always happy to inform prospective industries 
of the prograr1s offered at these TEC schools which provide 
a technicall skilled work force. The Special Schools are 
temporary training centers created to produce skilled 
workers f or a specific industry's need . These scho~ls 
have produced 3,5~5 skilled workers as of June 1080 for such 
companies as: Rurlin~ton Industries , DuPont, GAF Corp ., 
Lockheed, r1ichelih , Rockwe ll International ann Many others . 
Both the TEC and Specia l Schools progr ams have a close 
relationship with the S.C.D.~. and in the futt1re with the 
S.C.R.A. Interagency, department-level, meetings between 
these groups would probably occur daily, The MAnpower 
37 
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S.B.T. & C. E. Education 
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FUNCTION OF S.C.R.A. 
Department administers classr ooM training for t he CETA 
program for the unemployed and disadvanta ged. The S . B .T. ~C . ~ . 
also provides standards and administrat i on for continuin g 
education programs and the ~ .c. Fire Academy. The board 
c onsist of eicht representatives of the c ongressi onal 
di s tricts and superintinde nt of Edu cation an d the direct or 
of S.C.D. B. 
The South Carolina Research Authority (S . C. R.A.) is char ge d 
to promote the devel opment of hi gh techn ology industries in 
the state. It will do this by providing the f o llowing: 
1. A professional and busines s Re search ~ss o ciati on 
for both t he private and public secti ons. 
2. A Research Resource Invent ory, A c omputer data 
base of r e search informati on. 
). Contracts f or universitie s a nd c olle ge s to do 
resea rch work for the public and private sec t ors. 
4. Act i on soliciting the locati on of high t echn ol ogy 
plants in the state. 
5. Three r esearch parks s o t ha t private industry can 
share facilitie s with state c olle ges t o furt her 
research and dewel opment. 
39 
6. ReReerch grants. 
7. Recruitment of prominent researchers f ~r 
state and private colleges. 
8. Assistance in securjng legislation to aid 
research. 
Of the above mentioned the major thrtJst will be on the 
development and administration of the research parks end 
the solicitation of high-tech industries. Sinilar to the 
S.C.D.B., the S.C.R.A. director would meet with prospective 
industries and then take them to meet with the Governor. 
The director would also inform the prospect of the services 
offered by the s.c.D.B., S.B.T. & C.E. and other state 
agencies. The S.C.R.A. is gove rned b y a Board of Trustees 
c~rnposed of: 
1. The presidents of V.S.C., ~lemso n,M.V. S . C ., r.c. 
state and the Council of Private ~alleges. 
2 . The Governor , Hou s e Speaker , President of the 
Senate . 
I 
J. Chairman of S . C. D. B. 
Chairman of Commission of Higher Education . -
Chairman of S.B.T. & C. E. 
4. And El even business representatives. 
--~~--~------------------------~~--~------------------------~-- 40 
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The South Carolina Development Building should be 
designed with the following as major design criteria: 
-tc- Image as a progressive state committed to 
industrial development. 
* Daylighting and energy-c onscious design. 
~f- Urban context 
* Relationship to the Capitol Complex 
* Views to the Capitol Complex 
* Relationship of the three agencies • 
SPATIAL NEEDS s.c.D.B.: 60 employees 
Offices: 
Director 400 rt2 
Sec. 100 ft2 
Deputy Director 300 rt2 
Sec. 100 rt2 • 
6 Dept. Heads 1200 rt2 




1. @ Boo Boo ft 2 
2 @ 400 Boo ft 2 
2 @ 300 600 rt2 
Kitchenette 100 ft
2 
Receptionist 300 rt2 
Storage 400 ft2 
File Room 500 rt2 
Equipment Room 200 ft2 
Photo Lab 400 ft
2 
Lounge 1.50 ft 2 
Other 6000 rt2 
Total lBOOO rt2 
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S.B.T. & C.E. 100 employees 
Of.fices: 
Director 400 rt2 
Waiting Room 100 rt
2 
3 Sec. 300 rt
2 
3 Asst. Director 600 rt2 
3 Sec. 300 rt2 
25 supervisors 2500 rt2 
65 work stations 6500 rt2 
Library 300 rt2 
Conference Rooms 
1 @ 450 .rt2 450 rt2 
2 @ 200 1't2 400 ft 
2 
File Rooms 400 rt2 
Storage 1000 rt2 
Equipment Rooms 300 rt2 
Computer Room 400 rt2 
Mail Room 100 rt2 
A/V. Room 200 rt2 
Press Room 1000 rt2 
Lounge 150 rt2 
Other 10000 ft
2 
























1 00 rt2 
3 00 rt2 
4 00 rt2 
100 rt2 
3 00 rt2 
3 00 rt2 
100 rt2 
1200 rt2 
4 000 rt2 
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Total Spatial Needs: 
s . c.D.B. 




Auditorium (150 peop l e) 
Library 
RE'staurant 
Specu l ative Office 
Mechanical Equipment Room 
Total 
Parking 




2 , 000 rt2 
1,ooo rt2 
1,210 rt 2 
3 , 000 r t 2 
5 , 000 ft
2 
5o,ooo rt2 
3,500 ft 2 









S.C. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BUILDING 
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